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MCN’s “Clear on the Cost”: 

Patients and Providers Co-Authoring 
the Care Plans



Shared Decision-Making (SDM) and 
Cost of Care Conversations (CoC)

Patient
Centered Care 

Shared Decision-
Making

Cost 
of Care



Elements of 
“cost of care”



Cost of health insurance 
premiums

Cost of co-payments and
deductibles

Absolute or Relative 
estimates of the (“direct”) 

cost of procedures and 
medications

Other (“indirect”) costs of 
illness (e.g., lost work 

time, transportation for 
treatments, etc.)

Elements of 
“cost of care



RATIONALE: Cost of Care’s potential 
effect on Care Plan Adherence?

Percentages shown with 95% 

confidence intervals.

From: QuickStats: Percentage of Persons of All Ages Who Delayed or Did Not Receive Medical Care During the Preceding Year Because of Cost, by U.S. Census Region of Residence —
National Health Interview Survey, 2015. MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep 2017;66:121. DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.mm6604a9

http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.mm6604a9


Health Insurance Terms can be confusing, 
resulting in Patients avoiding recommended care

Health Insurance, whether in the private market or through 
government support agencies, uses “cost-sharing” to increase the 
patient’s family commitment to the process of acquiring 
recommended healthcare.  This is based on the concepts that 
specific positive objectives are achieved when the patient pays 
some of the costs of care:

1. Increases the “value” of the care to the patient, 
2. Reduces abuse of what might be considered “free” care, 

and 
3. Reduces the overall costs of covering a large population to 

the insurance company or the government agency.

However, when patients are eligible and covered by specific 
programs, to be charged even a portion of the cost can make it 
seem unfair to them, resulting in hesitancy to seek care early, and 
resulting in higher cost  acute or emergency care later.  



The societal goal is to deliver the most 
effective, affordable care that is needed, at a 
reasonable cost to patients and reasonable 
revenue to providers (clinics, hospitals, etc.), 
who can pay reasonable incomes to clinicians 
and staff members.  This requires balancing 
multiple economic and health objectives in a 
complex process.  Inadequate health 
insurance literacy and health literacy can 
interfere with achieving this societal goal.  

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-

NC-SA
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Several “Cost-Sharing” mechanisms are placed into health 
financing to accomplish these objectives.  Unfortunately, 

several terms are used that are confusing. 

1. Copays, Copayment, Coinsurance – patient’s out-of-pocket costs that must be paid 
to provider of care.  Full amount until deductible is reached then a percentage. 
Premiums do not count as “co-payment” for covered care that is provided.

2. Deductibles – threshold of costs paid by patient (copays) before Insurer covers full 
cost of care.

3. Annual Out-of-Pocket Maximum – limit of patient responsibility each year.

4. Allowable Costs – insurers sometimes can specify therapies, meds and treatments 
that they deem “allowable” based on their assessment of effectiveness.

The Affordable Care Act (ACA) mandated insurance companies and government 
insurance (Medicaid and Medicare) to cover important classes of conditions to improve 
overall population health.  This changed the focus of the health system toward “Health” 

over “Treatment”.  This also increased coverage of previously unserved patients .

1. Preventive Care – care deemed “effective” by national expert panels.

2. Pre-existing Conditions – conditions existing prior to this insurance coverage 
beginning.



Affordable Care Act (ACA)
Mandated insurance companies and Medicaid and 
Medicare cover important classes of conditions to 
improve overall population health.  This changed the 
focus of the health system toward “Health” over 
“Treatment”.  This also increased coverage of 
previously unserved patients .

1. Preventive Care – care deemed “effective” 
by national expert panels.

2. Pre-existing Conditions – conditions existing 
prior to this insurance coverage beginning.



Costs of Care Hierarchy and Time

Cost of Illness

Cost or Coverage

Out of Pocket Costs

Any Discussion about 
Costs of this Patient’s Condition….

“I just saw that Cost of Breast Care in State X is: 
$Total Direct and Indirect, where Insures pay $XX to Hospital, $XX to 

Physicians and patient usually pays $XX  out of pocket, over 12 months.”

Any Discussion about 
this Patient’s Insurance & Costs….

“The Insurance Clerk has indicated that your Insurance is not covering the 
test strips and supplies AND you’re having trouble taking time from work 

for treatments… what can we do about this?”

Any Discussion of Patient’s Costs….
“Your co-pay is $20 per visit. 
Is that a problem for you?”

from: Hunter et al. BMC Health Services Research (2016) 16:108, DOI 10.1186/s12913-016-1353-2

CoC conversations were 
most often (67%) less 

than one minute!  

Rarely (6%) did the CoC 
conversation take more 

than 3 minutes.

Components of 
“costs of care” 
conversation



What       
is your role    

in your   
Health Center 

in delivering Cost 
of Care conversations?





Let’s review some positives 
and negatives that can 

impact the success of the 
Cost of Care Conversation



However….  
A staff person may recall that through segregation she 

could not get services at this site when she was a child...
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Front desk staff  
A staff person can be a role model for a child, and can instantly gain 
trust and establish rapport to facilitate a Cost of Care conversation...



Eligibility staff knows of resources and programs that the family may
not be aware of. This positively launches the cost of care conversation...
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However…Eligibility staff may view use of charitable or public 

benefits as a weakness, and undermine any CoC conversation...



Lab staff 
may be able to 

explain the unique 
billing processes of 

external labs to 
avoid issues of 

unnecessary costs 
of care...
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However...., Lab staff who are in a hurry, may not focus on the 

discomfort or concerns of the person in front of them...



Medical Assistant, who “Speaks the patient’s language” gains 

trust and comfort of the patient and may see the hesitation about 
additional imaging expectations...

However…., Medical Assistant
who does not know the words for some of the cost of care 

elements could confuse the patient about her costs.



Clinicians
are the most influential in the 

patient’s view and may alter the 
care plan (e.g., treatments or 

meds) if mindful of the patient’s 
financial situation...

However..., a Clinician
may feel the patient should get 

the newest and the gold standard, 
which may increase non-
compliance and poorer 

outcomes...



Missed opportunities ?



Purpose of Cost of Care 
Conversation

© www.earldotter.com

Patients will be:

Better-informed and 
participating in 
shared clinical 

decision making

Better equipped to 
engage in effective 
self-management 

and care plan 
adherence



Clinician and Provider 
Organization will:

✓ Use time more effectively, in the long-term.
✓ Create shared clinical decision making with 

patient, that may result in better outcomes
✓ Assist patient in achieving adherence to 

their care plan, and better self-
management



Who will take on the role?

Will relative or absolute costs be identified?

Who should be sensitive to the cost of care concerns 
and signal to whom that the CoC conversation is 
needed?

Costs clearly affect care decisions and the patient’s 
adherence – what is the clinic’s responsibility in a Patient-
Centered Medical Home ?

Clinic’s CoC Policy will clarify:



 When Patients 
come to ask for 
prescription 
refills

 Pharmasists or 
pharm-techs 
can introduce 
the topic



When
reviewing
discharge

orders a nurse 
of physician

can ask if what
is

recommended
will be a 
problem



Electronic 
Medical 

Record (EMR) 
and quality

improvement
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Thank you for your 
attention….  

Any questions?


